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UIt had miajor overtons of r
siKties.. tWs good tomsffpedple g
inivolved in the protest moveme ni.

Ithe end, though, the fi4
wolrd belongs to the voIuntee- ai
the ACT deskmin SUO. Hi5 %ivýr#Is,
more tU*n anhthng, çse, su.nm up
thé feeings ofthç,'students:

"thIlerees been;a really goçJ
response in the "eelof signatureç
more than l've ever seen anyone
signing petitions in HUB.»

"A lot of people. are working
rlght' now te save mnoney ta corne
back ta ichool. And now its luit
that mudi tougher, and they're flot
going ta be there next year."

'lA couple of years ago, when
VBC got ail these cutbacks, a lot of
its profs teft, and its losing its repu-
taton as far as quality goes.

"Classes wil double and the
quality of educi.tion will go down
like you wouldn't believe."

~Is.'t ther more areas taci ut
ifowà than the quaiity of educa'.
tion... like pbotocopying services? I
t"tnthey could cut'down an awfui
lot of luxuries around the uni-
V rst..

"I don't kmow. The whole tblng

"The quality of education has lit-
die to do with funding: that de-,
pends on your prof. Funding affints
tuition and equipment - and that's
what 'm worriîed about."

Student reaction to the wake
jiseif, however, was rather mixed.
Some suppoted it wholehéartedly;
but others found it quite st range.,

"ACT is quite good; but the
wake is kind of ridiculous."

"The wake was too dramnatic;
they didn't need to play on the
emotions quite so much."

"I'm glad 1 camne... I like what
they're doing for ail of us (Aiber-
tans), especially for the (ones not
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RscSnly, 1h. Government of Aberta announced a
three percent cuback to the Advanced Education
Minlstry. ibese cutbaclts, when passed on by the
Oea.rnnt of Advanced Ëduca*tio the province's
post-eecotçlaiy institutons, willI, among «Whe thigs,
slgnlficantty affect 1h. quatity of education 1hat you
will recelve and the amount of money that you will
pay to attend this Instition.

As President of the Studonts Union and a member of the Universlty's Board of
Governors and th Getural Faculties Counclt Planning and Prioritles
Commlte, 1- act on your behalf to represent the vlews of the majority of
students on a number of issues, lncl"dng cutbacks and tuition fées. However,
wlthout your input, 1 cannot accurately represent what you. the students, feel

' about th. level of tultion féeâ fiat you wit lbe expected to pay.
At this finie, I1 hink we have three possible positions that we as the Students'
Union can take wlth respect to tuition fées. Very brl.fy, the positions are
summed up as:

(1) Accept no buWton Increase, regardiessof the level that the Unlversity's
budget is reduced or the amnount proposed for s tultion increase.
(2) Accepta srnall tultion Increase so long as the provncial government shows
Ils comrnltment b o ducâtion by offering a sdght increase to the Ijniverslty's
operating budget for fpthis xtyesr.
(3 TIhelhrd position _ sato accept asmal buition Increase to show aur
conmltment to our educational systeni and ask the government ta respond ln
klnd.

1a»k yèunow to respond and teN me whatyou lhlnk lafthe reasonable position
Wtst Um Studunts, Union sholc tgke. Wrffbq rmsponses can be sent ta me

re cn be ment hrough the campus madi lem ti- Just drop theni off at the
pont office ln the. North,Power Plant or atypur, department office (the staff
Whould b. a" to uslt you If n.cessaty)
If youithave any Owh questions or concerne mgatdlng tuition fées, the effects
of fuI1dlngcutbacks, or any athor Issue, please fêel free to corne Up and talk to
me or anothümmberof the tudents' Union Executlve. That'a what we t he
ExoeM1ive metnbofrof the $6ewW Urnln wrêocted for.
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VOWNTEER
ACTION
CENTRE

Th e Volunteer Action Centre
<Phone,402-6431), a United Way
agency, has urgent requests for the
following volunteer assignments
that are of special interest ta
students:
Trutosia Tutors needed for aduit
non-readers, immigrant children at
a downtown school and two young-
sters Who need one-to-one help.
1Iandcapped, Chidren: A west
Edmonton Centre for severelv
handicappedchljdren needs vol-
jnteers to help with noon feeding,

regular programs, field trips, spe-
cial events and a pool program.
WIN H.m.: Volunteers needed ta
help womnen who have had ta
leave home becauseof physical
dbusqe by assisting with general
maintenance, meai preparation,
socializing and child care.
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